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will need to be issued, in view of the
saving that can be affected at this
time through propertJ· along the pro·
posd route that can be taken for de
linquent taxes, and through the gen
erous offers of several property-own.
ers along the north section of the
parkw?y route to give the city grea t
strips of land for park purposes. Of
a total of approximately 600 acres
included in the parh'Way project, 200
acres will he secured at no cost to the
city. The low cost of the land that
must be botight is due to the fact
that much of the property the city
proposes to take over is fit for no
other purpose than parks. Present
appraisal value of the entire project
as made by the board of apprasal
and approved by the city council is
$247,000. Delay that would possibly
hring improvements on other parcels
of land fitted for restricted use,
would add to the cost of the property.

The parh'Way route as proposed to
be developed and for which the land
is needed begins south of Mandan
park and along the Fontenelle Forest
Reserve, makes a short cut through
two parcels of land to be bought to
Fort Crook boulevard and Harrison
street, and then follows the river
front on Eleventh street..along a ridge
to a point near Washington street.
Three 01: four smal parks can be built
in t}-!js section. From Washington
street the parkway follows the high
ridge ~ong the Missouri river, giving
a splendid panoramic ,view of some of
the finest scenery along the· entire
course of the river. Then it swings

(Con'tinned on page 4)

With High Prices On Farm Products And Most
Everybody Working, Conditions Brighter

HAVE CONFIDENCE IN COOLIDGE-DAVIS

Elldorsed By Omaha Bar For POlitia
Of Municipal Judge - Collins Hili
Clean Cut Record As Legislator.

._---- 1$;;;'

MusfGetSomewhatBigger Fares to Keep Them
From Uttef Rtim and Future Bankruptcy

CllYOPPQSESCi\NCELLING PAVING TAX

Patriotic land Owning Citizens Offer Great Tracts Gratis For
Projeet-Koutsky Estimates A.vel'age Cost To Tax Payers Not

Over 2{) Cents A. Year-Beautify Omaha By Voting For
River Parkway Bonds.

Seventeen men, most of theJtlof. of'theeity. We will have something KNOCKS AND BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER An ordinance that will authorize
fine personal char~ter and all of important to say on the municipal the city council to issue bonds for
them well versed in the law are can- judgeship race next week. The otl;).er SHERIFF ENDRES dumped his MAX WOHLBORG who draws a $250,000 to buy land along the Miss-
didates :for district judges in the non-politieal office is that of county supply' of booze and alleged booze salliry from the Festner Printing ouri river front for a proposed River
fourth district. Nineare~tin- judge, sooght by Bryce Crawford and into the·sewer Thursday and did not Company is said to get the big end Parkway extilnding across the city

. cumbentsand for themest part have George S. Kennedy. invite anybody to help him. Phillips of his spending cloney from the gov- from 1Ianden park to beyond Florence
proven entirely:.satisf~tol:y to those State'politics is now warming up was there, however" and made some ernment as a stool pigeon. Max is ,a is one of the measures to he voted
,who have .. come befo~.them, to the and should be sizzling from now un- appropriate remarks. German, taU,slim and bent over as on by the people of Omah:> in the
lawyers and the public in genqral. I til election. In the third senatorial WILLIAM DAWSON is the propr~e' a result of being so crooked accord- general election, November 4th.

''Most popular perhl1J>.s is Judge Day district that old democratis wa:r horse, tor of a booze joint in the Edwards ing to his friends. He is said to work Passage of this ordinance will mean
who presides OVer the domesnc rela~ JOhn M. (Doc.) Tanner is running: 'Hotel building and Norman Geist is out of Anderson's office. that as this parkway is developed
tions eou:rt. It ·is a· tbankless job against Charles Hoye. Hoye<is 'al- his bartender according to those who PAT PETERSON who is well versed throug-h the regular channels of the
and one that requires r~ judgement right but Tanner is the logical man ought to know. The place was raided in the paving husiness, having been annual park appropriations and with
and a moSt jntimatekn~?w1edge.of to elect and wilino donht find a seat Tuesday by Dan Philips which goes to fed on ashphalt and such since his out any special assessments or new
human nature. Every time fI'rendin the state senate when,. that august· show that Dan knows his stuff at Rocky-by-bahy days has been out get- bond issues, Omaha's "front door",
wife-'throWsa skiilleta"t hubhy'Ol' the -bodY1lext·meets.times. The squad got a little booze tingsome healthy business in his line. the eastern city limits, will be beau·
old man t:omes -home ,stewed,·to the '4tI In the; fonrthdistrict two excel- but nothing ,compared to the amount Pat says if they ever pave the Miss- tified in keeping with such develop-
gills, the firat thing they do is' to ,go lent men 'are out after tne job. They this gang usually has ~n hands. Per- ourl river ,he is the one to do the job. ment in other ciities, and residents
before Judge Day and tell him their are Leroy Ryberg, democrat and WH,o. haps Samardick' can get more if he DR. J. T.JWAXWELL, whose office of every section of the city will be
troubles. It is' the judges. husiness liam M. Chambers. Chances are' the gets there at the right time. is in the Omaha Loan & 'Building provided a series of small parks for
to try, to square things and keep hardest worker and best publicity SPEAKING OF BOOZE joints we Assn. bUilding, and whose profea- their enjoyment and recreation.

·them 1'romthedivorce court. He has man of the two will be: elected. In have not heard of the Victoria bar, sionalbusiness is to cut throats and Features of the parkway plan, as
been suceesrlttl in hundreds of cases. the Fifth.district the chances at this owned by the proprietor of the hot:el split ears, is alleged to be the ago- pointed out by a joint committee of
Thepeuple-'Of 'Oi':n:aba, cMJ;'not· aHordtimefuyor '1'. B. Dysart but he will being raided lately. It is -said they gressor in an' affair with an Omaha the Chamber of Commerce and Omaha
to retire this man at election time. have a battle, on his hands. The pop- are on the job all the time peddling' dentist, Maxwell lives at 5803 Jon~ Real Estate Board which has been
·Nefthel' will theyU0SO.Rather dGwe .ll:1m:- Ed. lfo"W'e1!'S'noula 11Rve a waHt- hootch to these they know. George street, out near Elmwood park. He working on this project in conjunc
predict that he Wl11'make a 1'U1laway away in the sixth but he has a hard Summit or Boh Samarmck ought to is said to be entertaining this swell tion with city officials, are that the
race and' head the tIcket in spite of man to beat in John W. RobinS. Mr. find it interesting at that 1ilace. looJdDg lady quite often at his fine city acquire the land now at a mini
the .opp<»Jiti~n of the -eonunittee of :rr-owell has had a great deal of legls~ CHARLEY OFFERMAN of Los home. There is more to this story. mum c'ost: more parks are needed
5,000 composed6f fO'ttyold:'mossbackB la'ti-ve experience and has done many Angeles formerly of OIqaha is re- LARRY DWYER ordered a fresl'r now and this need will become im
who hflve never~:fril' anYthiIIgbut'Bplendid things fot' Oma.ha. and N-e- 'pOrted to he doing a land office booze supply of shrimps. He may divide perative as the city continues to grow
always ~t~t;Ything; . ..hraska at vlfriElus times while in tI1ebusiness in the California metIi>polis, them when they arrive. Larry has at the rate of 5,000 inhabitants an
, Many othermen··after ,the district· uppel' branch of the legislature. Johntha-t Is what meIlds returning east the champion sea food cook on his nualIy, and liberal offers are now
judgeship should De elected. .After Cooper, republican will probably cop 'bave ~ say'1eastwi'se, Charley mar- string. Harry Gravert was among ttqlde by several property-owners to
a careful StirVeY9tthe~tuation''Ve-' in tlmSevehtb. ._ . . tied a we11JomWD local school teacher. the callerafor shrimps the other day we the city great parcels of land

", ~ect to giVEl Our'{lpinjonin liE« 'I'here-seemstoPe no great amOUIIt A PROMINENT Italian real estate but he never got any nohow. free of cost for this parkway which
week's issu~ as. to the best qualified or pep put into the race :for state:man is about to come to grief if lUSTER GRADY is still running may be withdrawn if not accepted at
men for the dignified positions on the representative. In the Ninth distnct '.. hat one well Jmown man about town his aUegedrestaurant down on North once. ,

>district bench. ' ·WaIter'.:fuI:mson should win :if he is. \Says about him gets much newspapel'! Sixteenth street. And that is not While the voters are asked" to au
i Municeipal judges are also· to ,be as good ~ "finisher" as his 'noted ;publicity on an affair that he as wen all he is runl}ing either. Neighbors thorne issuranee of $250,000 in bonds,
~eIected. .... This.·. b.allot should be given Ibaseball namesake,.. Lad Tesar is !WI.' one or two others are" interested.! say he gets a'car load of that stuff Commissioner Joseph K.outsky esti-
most careful atten:tmn by the voters I (Continued: on page 4}The story is red hot. IeV&ry day. mates that not more than $100,000
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Prosperity· Smiles· On City. And
RIAH REC:::E:E':.~~~":"LLINS RECORD BREAKING SALES AT

LEADING 'STORES THIS WE.EK
.S EE'TtARCOMPANY lOSINC·SometIDngAbollt.

MlNEY ON lIS INYfSlMfNT r::x~,:~~:: ~s~s~
Yep, that's right. With all that he A meeting of 125 Omaha Attorneys
has no ,accent. Sam looked aU aroUnd this week endorsed for re-election all
for a goOd place'in which to he born" but one of the present mIIDicipal
finally inducing his parents to go· to judges. Frank Dineen, at present on
Paris for the important event. So he the mIIDicipal bench, isa candidate
was born a Parisian. The Greenleafs :for district judge, a place sought by
didn't like the looks of 158Y Paris so nine other men. The endorsement of
moved over to Terre Haute" a few George Collins for' mIIDicipal judge
mileS' distant. Now you lmow it was came in a whole hearted manner, from
Paris, Indiana, not France, where the men who are in a P9Sition to know

Sma.ll Ine:reaseInFares Will InsnreTritm A Fair Retnrn-Company county assessor really hailed from. who is who and who is a gOQd man Banks Loaded With l\-Ioney---St~resEnjoy Fine :Busin~ss As Public
Very :Reasonable In Its Demands---Serio-us Co-nditio-:iJ.Confronts 'The records show he was born in for the plac~e. 'Mr. Collins is at pres- Go On Buying Spree-Entire ~Iiddle West Happy Over

Sto-ekholdersAndRiders -- RailWay C-ommission 1866, the- year the civil war started. ent a member of the Nebraska legis- Present Business And Future Prospects- Pre-
To Examine Evidence Soon. At the age of three he enlisted in the lature. He is a clean cut young man, Election Pessimism Not To Be Found.

. ve's'tmen'ts M'e no.t···made Wl''thout th.e Union'army but they tumedhim down who has been tried out and found not No better index of the financial The writer visited the Burgess-Nash
Omaha p-eopfe are getting away . . --. .' '. on the account of bis age.' After he wanting. l.~ d B d' Ii d

cheap, so-far ~.street car fares, are lnvestors seeking a-reasonable. return, .grew to manhood he traded Indiana Th . 1 th' condition of Oma...... Nebraska and the an ran eiS stores, t e two epart-
C·oncern'ed,' occo'rdI"ng' to experts who. fo hat the- have put into such an· ... . ere IS on y one man OIl e mum- middle west could be found than in ment stores referred to above, on

. • l' W _ Y •... • for NebraSka-and has always felt he cipal bench who is not popular with
are looking. the-matter, oYeX: carefully. lD1lUense plant. Just now they are .' tth bestfth - deal • d Pt' k the statement of the banks, the re- Monday and Tuesday. In spite of the

..' .' .. . .. f b hind' 'h' led' .go . e. '0 ..e. the attorneys. He as Ju ge a nc , tail state of affairs and the immedi- jostling about which is usual when
In the very near future an eight centmnnmg . ar e .... m t eIr 00 •ger .Mr. Greenleafeqtered the service w.hose defeat is earnestly desired by
street car fare may be looked "for, and balances... The losses of $350,0 In a. of Douglas County Treasurer's office Ii and thai .. f' dB Col- ate grab of the late German loan. the whole city tries to crowd into
if you.. have not got,anautoniobi1.~·year is no small item eVen for a street eighteen vearsagO and has bee'll on t. e-att<>ho=:YS . 1. ,rtn:ght~r for People in general have for the time two stores at the same time, we were

• . . ha . 'h . . . • . , hns, w Isa c ean ell quit borrowing and are now paying well repaid for the efforts, not only
you Wlllsunply :ve .~. pay.:. atcarcoml?any. .' the job there since:hat time. He has pdnciples, is not saying anything back their loans in the city as well in having the satisfaction of picking
amount or walk. That·fS the ultima..... The 'Omana company does not ask established one unIque ~ord. Re- ho did t h t 's making
tunl the people Are up against right for anything t~at is not coming to publicans and Democrats" have alter- aduth S;Y ~:m 1: ~ ~ol~S comes as out in the state. up a bunch of bargains but of having
now. 'th~m.They nev'er'have and the como. nated as county treasurer but Sam a as

hi
°hrl Imse. r'

ded
In fact local banks have an em- found out that there is plenty of

....- L I f h . h gl' • f ' . . verv g V recommen . barrasing amount of money on hand money in circulation here and betterGen~ra1.,..."-,,;,,nage:.. uessfer.o '., t e: ?~~ ....as ,v~n .servIce. or every pe~-has alwaYS been retained. Held his I~ the ie",;slature Collins was an
Omaha '& Co~il BluHs RaiIway ny they have ta'ken from the.public. J'oh because he knew his stuff. . "'. f th posed forei"'" and are unable ,to find business men still the optimism we found among all

. no' f h t te- It . kabl ttb that Omaha active enemy 0, e pro 5~ and others who care to or are in need classes of people.company IS, autnty . or ~. e s a IS a remar 'f .e ru . He is running for County Ass.essor lanuaae law and was one of the men f

ment that fares, must ~e mcrea,sed. n: ~oasted .~ t: trn: eon:e:- :: this year and will no doubt make the a~tiv: in securing itis defeat. ~;a~:::~~~~an~s~:;e~e~~r:; b~ees:~::gu~::::to:h:o~::ea~_
Of.eourse the street railway IDlghta times; an • ey a ng grade and make good as he has al- Students at Creighton as well as
go .. lD.to. b.ankruptcy.. , b.ut that would boast, too. Now the street car pea- ways done' before. His record is Ull- , "d d t re out boosting had almost 50 million dollars llJ,ore Nash store is sure to put that splen-

I ' ed It' 'ef;"'~-'" whialI ilie h man)' 0•. gra ua es a deposits than loans. This always did institution back on its financial
not help the peop~e a~. t .us to p e wan s~m .-uns,. Y . ave beatahle and his personality splen- for George. A big rally in Collin's feet and save for Omaha one of its
he that patrQ:ns .kicked a.winlly. hard a perfect nght to get. Mr. Luessler did Voters will never forget that it 1.-.h If' 1 d for South Omaha,. goes to show a healthy state of sf-

. th·· I . kle Tha in"'- t th t tr • ht ent' , "'" a IS p anne fairs and furthermore proves that greatest assets. At the Brandeisahout paymg . ell' litt e l..lIC .• . t, ~Ullaes . a a. s.:ug se,:en c '.' . was Sam Greenleaf who reconstructed ___
was a long time ago, however, when fare may be suffiCIent, which :mUaU the records of his office after the DENNISON HUNTING CHICKEN business men are unusually optimis- store tens of thousands of customers
there were no fliVVers and the Pea- help a IQt. . But do not he surprised riot and fire at the court house. This DECLARES CLAUDE BOSSIE tic at a time when they are gener- thronged the ten floors eager to pick

pIe were dem~g~~g~•• .if'.it is 11iiSed to eight cents, four for he did wjt~t compensation, without ~; ;:;:~s~;;:l:C~=i~:di~':~:;e:h~h::P~g:~;:: ~:;:e~o~~~:
the s.t,~t~company•. Things have thirty. . ., one pentIycost to the county. In ad- Tom Dennison, following a hot cam- narilly men with money tighten up only ones that felt the effect of the

__~gea:; howeve:r,~<!-thereal ~th.Thecl!.d Omahals getting pre~ty dition he performed his regular du- paigIl, in which a man named Lyman like a clam the month before election incoming prosperity. Hayden Broth-
IS Omaha-'Stl'lIp~~ area~hing~Ig, and Its deIImI nds f~~ha~~ ties. Thus the city oweS Sam Green- lVneeler 'was. "sh.own", is taking, a but this year is surely one <n-<>nd ex- h ha t vet started their
of the pa$t~ . They will be mig!trty'are grea'i;er. t mns:t -.v ve ~ leaf anything he'"wants in the way of vacation, which 13 expected to end Iception. .,.- ers wove no as,
glad tobave a strap to hang Oq to income, and, therefore, the comD1lS- ub"- ff'd • S .>., C1 d • , great allllual fall sale r~port greatly

-.'Woreblg.if.thing$_growany worsasianers have very-properly deeided p .Ut.;. 0 . Ice. a.n,aregOIng to see Saturday or un.....y. au ~ ~~ Prosperous conditions among wage increased sales "with prospectp ex-
··Wilh •.'."7·.·.BtM...~ea...~1.o.. ...; ••• ,>,~.x.:.. .that---tJJe ooenp"actiOlltU...paid by..... the.·, that he. g~.w'hat_he ~ts. b de.c:lares Tom has~ hun

h
tidng c c

t
earners and 1!Ialaried. people are per: tremely bright for the balance of the

.' . .... v-v F~~.".,~ '," ...,..... Greenleaf IS a good nuxer and e- k lthongh he admIts e oes no h b .
'As a matter of truth 0Ul" street; car street car company must eontinue, .• .... ....... " . • . ens, a... . he a.ps eter proven by an analrslS of present season.
company haS' an iIDmense plant, and the company must do its own l~gs to about everything t~~e IS., know where he went. . Nather:,as of the retail trade situation. Early this Such stores as Hartman's, The
valued at something like 25 million paving, which will show up .in the FIrst, he helongs to church. I>; Past Isu:e about t4e particular br d week .two great department stores. of Union Outfitting c:ompany, Bedd~,

'dollatsfowliich additions and 'ex- city's tax schedule. That schedule Grand Master of the I. O. O. F., a Icmcken.. I the CIty started out on a campmgn Browning-King, NIcoll The Tallor,
tel!si~'are being dem~aed bv the is already high enough. It is a plain a member of the Elks, Woodman of I At any rate Denmson has be~n away I for a grea.tly increased volumn of The Palace Clothing Company, Kil
public all the tim~ In order U; keep open and shut to either payor you the World, Eagles, Macc~beesHSon~ I from Omaha ten days ~ t ~t to:Ibusiness. Both advertised values that \ patricks and Goldstein-Chapman re
up with-the times, the street Car pea- can't pla-y. of Veterans, Ak-Sar-Ben, . 0, . an .has go~e al()llg as usua, • esp~e tha~ appealed to the public. The peopleIport excellent business the past week.

PIe have kept their eqUipment in tip ThB is a notice that you had better P, Isaac Walton. League and Fonte-\ allegatIOns of a lot .of peo
he
p . Iresponded as never before. The re- All of them have made elaborite pre-

- . . 'nella Club. He IS the man to vote Dennison was runnmg t town. ults ed l' 1 thaL 0--1.- ... k -" h ttop condition and very much up to get readv to dig a little deeper into . . d s prov conc USlve y "~parations to ta'e care oJ. t e grea -
• for. Johnny Ragan, whose son marne f lks ha th d d -" b' h ha h d

. date, which has cost bushels of your shopping bag when you; get. on a married Tom's only daughter, ven- 0 d 'l;e e mone~ ~ are re,allY e~t vOlum~ OJ. usmess t ey ve a
money. They have a right smart street ~r. Don't complam eIther, NEW YANKTON. BRIDGE tured the suggestion that Tom was anh With ng to ~den edIt, es

d
pecla

b
y SInAce wh,ar ays. h' hi h •

plant, ()lle of the finest in the~ becau~~tlias to come. As a g~neral GOOD THING FOR OMAHA out in the country looking up the w te~ ey: f~ uC
h

to 0 ~o y h no~ ~r .str~~ ~ OWing w
b

c f wa~
try. No~ it is u~ to the people .to proPOSItion, :he people are haVIng it With. tbe fonnal dedication of the record of Sheriff Endres. If that is ~ a ers w 0 er t e proper mcen- t e ~C 1S

t
, o~mg may 4~ oun

show their apprecIation. _Th~ In- {Continued on page 4) Yankton bridge participated in by true, he prohably found just what he Ive. on lDue on page

SEVENTEEN CANDIDATES FOR DISTRICT ::::::av:~~o:o~~:r::~ti~e:ss:~: :~:;ct~;~t~~h:::~ re~~~p~ecl:: THE BEAUTIFUL RIVER DRIVE AND PARK
both states traffic north and south drawn the line OIl operating !II the

JUDGES START BATTLE FUR VICTORY!:: ~:;t~~~::da::~e:~c~~:~ :~U:::e;~~r~ll:t is stated there is SYSTEM ALMOST FREE IF VOTED FOR
new bridge means a great deal to At any rate Dennison is expected

Chances Favor Judge Day Heading Ticket - Other Non-partisan 10maha commercial interests as it home within a day or two, and we
Candidates Fight It Out For Municipal And Connty Judge-- \gives direct communication with the presume will have some great chicken

Stat.e Senate Battle Wa:rms Up-Other rich South Dakota territory. stories.
Political. Notes.
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TEL

Harry Dennison

LUNCH
TOBACCO

OR' MONTH

-
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Between Douglas and Dodge

LT

l~, '

Hotel' Howard
Under New Management

10TH & HOWARD STS.

OMAHA, .NEBR•

WEEK

Cooked Meals

BY

16TH AND WEBSTER

2i25 NORTH 24th STREET

TO REMIND YOU

(Incorporated)

lI"rieth and Famut~
Om a h a

HE

1429 South 13th Street

Close In-....110 So. 13th

RATES

Chris Pedersen

Kopecky Hotel

Home

SOFT DRINKS
CIGA.BS CIGA.RETJ.lES

cDUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE COe

Telephone, AT.5095~

OXFO

PHONE: IA.488D

At-Iantic 7755

Sa W. Corner 11th and Farnam Sis.

NEWLY REMODELED

MODERN ROOMS AT REASONABLE PRICES I
Shower And Tub Baths At All Hours, FREE To Guest.s

~'M~'M""'M""""""'M"",",~""~"""""""",,,~,,v,,,,_

.~ ~ .

TH..4.T THE

WOODMAN OF THE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
A HOJ!E INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT

WHY NOT INSURE ;fOURSELF AND FA1UILT
WITH US~ .

Certifieat~ $25(} and Up. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
Ringo 1.1. 5223. No (lllRrge for explanat.ion.

w. -';. FRASER 1. T. YATES,
SovereIgn Commander Sovereign Clerk

~-""""""""""'''''''''''''''~~~''~'''IIMNM.''''''

1 "".....~....-.........................~.."~"'"'"' ..................~'a'V

~ ""'"""'""~~"'"" ..~~...."""""'''''"''~~"''"..?;

III Fistula-Pay \Vhsn cur~d~
A IllIIld BY5tem of treatment that cures PUB;_ l"istaJ1l aadI o!' I e other Recta IDIseases ill a ahllrt time. ,,1tllout a seV'Il1 Illlt
gical Ol'eflltlO<l. No Chloroform. Etller or other ,eneral
anasth.etic ""eli. A c,m, g""rante~tI:!leve" MIse accepted

for tl'tlatmenl and no money to be paid '\Iltll cared.. Write rOT book on RectdlDbessCs. with DaIlle~ I
, .... tIllItimaniW of more thanUiOO lIllHDinent people'"ho have been IIermllDeotly cur""

DR. E. R. TERRY, 'Sanitarium, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. OThLiHA

:l.-:-.HoO ••••••••0o.~~«'. I' •••••.B'77 •• 0>+}

t tlService First" .

j
I i
II i
~.,

-
-l~-------"'_M'MN~~-~

Omaha

CALL AGAIN
THANK YOU

VICTROLAS
$25 to $400

See this
Victrola today

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

E~yTerms
Latest Victor Records on

Sale All the Time

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS

GUS. J. TRAHANAS, Prop.

14:19! Douglas· St.

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time, Select
your VICTROLA NOW!

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world'. great

,est artists into your homel This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! It will be a
source of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

TABLES

=:1
-

MODERN= NEW l\lANAGEMENT

=:tIlIUIIIIIIUnmUIUIIIIIIUlIlItllllnUlllfE .

THIRTY

~. Open 7 A•. 1\-I. t.o Midnight

BASmIENT SECURITIES BUILDING

Also Full Life

CIG_-lRS an.d SOFT DRINKS

Aunt
Betty's

HOME-MADE STYLE

PI B i

No Place Like, Holmes'
Bil.liard Parlors

Fresh TWfee Daily ill All

I
~~I~I

Phorie Jackson 1102

1620 Capitol Avenue

~_'M"""""'''''''''~~

Entered as second class ma,tter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebrasb, under,the act of March 9th. 1879.

'EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED .AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVEDF'ROM OURMAlLING
LIST AT EJ(PJRATION OF TIME PAID FOE. IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHEEWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE
A PART OF TH~ CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBEE. .

l\-IEDIATOR NEWS ST.A:NDS
d.?Joe RadiCl& :.._ 16th and Farnam

Meyer's News Stand ..:'i. 1411 Farnam
Mclaughlin ~ 208 South 14th, .
F.loltz ..:__--_~~ ~ 103 North 16th "
1{hyn ~--~---- 716· North 16th
Mrs, H. R McNeil _.:. ~ 1022 North 16th
liulp ~ .:. 2514 North 24th
Neltner ~ 2717 Lea.venvvorth
sam Nicotera 15th and Farnalll'
Ak-Sar-Ben News CO. .:.. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY;'

The Mediator Publishing Co;
.AT lantic 7040 544 PAXTON ,BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWINL.lIUNTLEY, Editor and, Proprietor
Per "tear • • • $2.00 Smgle Copy • • • is Cents

r--~~~"""""------.;~~---........-~!!!'-.l \" l--===~~~==~r' ' '1;- I;~ n, = =''''' ..'==".. .~

'T"""h'e 'M"E'D."..'IA'···.··,T·:.·····,·0';R:,.· '~: .UST-CAlliEAVES··,I) Lill1~"'-Cr:- .0', 0-;/:'. .".f';:.- ." ','. ~ - .- :_.~ ,I .' ", £1 U LJw or.
"F·arn.am'-Str.c.etL:lne $ . .,.' ..-';. -:. -:'..:.'

5th ~d Farna.r6 'f.or:Dunc'lee.., I,~} " t' 'R'l?·'i7'D.·.'~.- :ri.'].. .
?th' 'lind Farnam tor' (lith Ltld ' , .r:.,1:.LI!~ - .

),,~~~~'·D~.'i-;i;;;_--_-_-_--_--~=--=--_:"__-J_n~ Ii ' F II N L,c'R 'A:, L
~th a.nd Farnam for DepoL : 2;04 I.J CI

Harney 8tr..et Une . ! D I R 'E CTOR 8
}8dand Parker W 6thSt. ,__lZ:5f! ~

33d and Parker to Depot8 · --.- 1:40 I'
.6th &D:(1 Center for 3Sd and Parker_ 1:11 N L' t 1

.. Pa.rk .and North 24th Str••ta . e woe a 0 D
tilth &IldFlitrnam. East i'lId&. ._ 1;Oil PI 23rd AND CUl\1.ING STS.
l6th and Farnam. West Sida...__ 1~23
16th 'lind Fa.rnam for F'lorence__ 1:12 aces Phone Jackson 1226

. [6th and'FlLrno.m tor KanUJI .A.w_ 1:3J

l6th and Farnam for 24th and' Ames_ 2:11~ Tbi's Beauti'ful _.. ~_=~~~~~~~~~~~South Omaha and 42d lOnd Grand .....~-~~~
14th olUld Farnam for Weal. Q 1:111
14th and. Fa.me.m for 42d a.nd Graud_ 1,26

~~M~~ VICTROLA~6th and. Dodge' (West) 1:1l~

l6th &nd Dodge -{Ea.$t)--.._.~_. %:07

:lOth and Spaulding tor Depots..:-_ 1:48 In You'rHome!Leavenworth and Deaf Institute
t5th &nQ, Fll;rnam (North)__----l3:2~

: 6th IUld Farnam (South). Ll!:3Z'
Benson and AllbrIght

,,3th and Farnam for BensoIl.-.--_ 1:24
,3th and Farnam for AllbrighL..-_.. l;Ob
'3th anI! Farnam for 24th .nd N __ 1~2P.

Fort Cro"k Line
·~Hh and N St•.• South Oma.h&.--l2:0&
"art Crook ------- --12:3Ii

Owl Can
t6th lWd FArnaIIl--SOuth to Uth andVintou .• - 1:50
16th &Ii4 Farnam-south to 24th a.ndVlnwn :;30

16th a.tld Fa.rnam----!lOuth to 24th and
Vinton . . 4;Z9

16th &lid Farnam-north to 24th e.nd
Ames .. ::4C

l6th and Farnam--north to 24th and.A.mea .' 8 :30
.6th and Farnam-north w 24th and
Ame.· . 4:20

')th and. :Mason to 46th and Cunnng_ 3:52
16th and Farnam to 45th and Cumlng 4:110

I {6th and Cuminlf to 10th and Ban- . '
croft -- . ' ~ ;lJ I

\"l~~nd Fe.~.am t~_._~~~.~_a.nd .~,~ 4,!l~
f4th Street Crosc· Town;

'4th and Lake to 2Hh and V1ntqD__ ,12'4·:
4th and Lake to 42d and L..__.__12:3!,

12d IU1d L to 24th and 'Vlnton..__ ,_._ ;.1£
CouncIl uhifr" and Omaha

~eart anil Br'''anwa.y for Omah&.-_ 1:3'
'·,Hh and Howa.rd for R 1. D~poL- 1 :t,
. ttb and Howard fur P ..u! a.nd

BroadYay o.. ':1;·\-"'

Habit. 01 Migrtdion WaBpB and Yellow Jacket.

F - :J B' :J Ll'~ "Wasp" is the: general name· of a
.orCea on lTa rS larjf6 elass of inBects. There are maIlJ' .

.....ett ago the United States and species,. both" of IKIclal and solitary I
Oanada. .-warmed with .l1o~a-ratinc'1wasps. "Yellow jacket" Is merely the I
bird llfe. 10.llg before the arctic iee na:me giyen to severa! species of I
ae1da, advancln& south during the .American social wasps which belong I
pclt1 era., rendered uninhabltll.ble to the genus "Ve&Pa." The color of \
~e northern half 0.f th.e continent. the bodY of the yellow jacket is partly J'

.AJl the fce approached veO' zradual- brlghtyellow and the insects a~

IT. nOW- and then recedlnC. en!oreed noted for their in'ltabUity and pabl
:retreats and ab~t first ollJ.1 tulstlngs. Yellow jackets are also I
.. short diBtance and a brle! tIme-bl- called hornets, Some species live in'

,ereued both in tUstanee and duration the ground while others make paper
untll migration became an mtecraI DeIIts llUllpended from a tree or. bush. .
part ot~the beln&' of the bIrd. -Pathfinder MagRZme.

4a the iee advanced southward 121e Elephant. lnereanng
.wing to the. north in 1JPrln&' ml&'n--Lawsto protect elephants in Atrlca,
tton was c3ntlI!.ual1Y BhoI1;tmed and hue &ppatentl,ybeil1.l1 .tp,accomplllJb
the tall retreat to- amiable wintM theIr PlU'POS6,o ~r th.~Wumalsara.
laome lengthened In proportion liDtIl' apln mcreasIng,Jn llUJIlben. .' OnlY
th••laclal period ltlrda were.!o'r akW reus agalttore thm 50,000 el.
moat part,conbedto mIddle soUtIl- .. ' Phut. a y~r 'w~ lI1a~literea tM
~~ea. . . theIr tusks and 'It .waafeaied that

But the habIt.of mlrration had Hell they wOll1d -beromeu ~early'extInct
fonned,Jlild when the Ice °rece«ed. 10-. lD 'other parts of Atrlea:as ,they an
ward Ita present PQ8ltloh the bIrds '101- in _the ,T:eg1o~ south of. the. ,zambefIL
lowed It northward and ill time eatab- ...Tbef& Js no longer any Cape market·
llahed theIr preaent<1lyersUied m1pa- tor ivory; most of the Ivory trade
tfon routes.-ExebaDge. now centers In MozamblQue,-Yonth's.

~_~__"___ ~_t_

a....-.."~

TWO

TRADE CONDITION
Irregularity and contrast continue to characterize husiness. In

some line of industry and trad.e improvements is discernible even
though the rate is not accelerated, while in others reaction, though
not of seriou,W proposition, is to he observed.

On the constructive side of the picture the steel industl."Y may
be seen slowly forging ahead. Final figures on September ingot
production bring to light the fact th;tt operations for .the month
were above, rather than below, 60 per cent, of capacity, while the
'forward business, of the steel corporation at the close of the month
was also well ahead of that at the close of August. Unfilled tonnag'e II!I"'~~~~~~~~~~~"'~""I
is now the greatest since May of this year, but is still far below I, J

,this date of a year ago. I Reduced Summer Rates ,'I

While the steel industry seems thus to have turned the corner
some phases of the situation are scarcely to be regarded as favorable lHOTVL PLAZA1

For instance. the demand for finished steel products is not l\'ain- I ·r... I
~n.ed ,at fhe_ level of a month 'ago and the price situation is uncer,- r 14th and Howard I
ta.m. ' : I, WITHOUT BATH I

Heavy movements of freight continue. The volume of business, ' i
Tn,i d b train f' h ld b . d' 0 ; Daily Single 75c and up Ias .w.uge y . e 19ures as se .om .' een excelle ..,tvfore c~I13l 'I

were loaded dunng the last week ofo September, the lasi:l~or whie' , Daily Double $1.50 and up'j
, figures are available, than in,any othel":lweekof the yea ~ore c i Weekly Single $4.00· and up I, Sh II (» M II

were loaded with grain in the same week tha:tli:rl any' 'r wee 1 Weekly; Double $7.00 and unJ I c mo er"'a ue er
; 'since reCdrds have been kept and it- is doubtless this grain mov • ! . ~j -\vTI'H BATH ~>i 1514-16-18 p.' C ~

ment which explains in, large ~rt an almost unprecedented rail ! I LDodge Sf. 13nO o. AT. 1~~6 ..

road traffic in a period whenrnany lines of business are consider- ! ,. Dai1y)Sw~e $J,.~and up', I ", """'"''"'"'"'''''"' ' '
ably depressed. " i Daily °Do~ble $2.50 and. up! ,-======;;;;;:;;;====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.11 ~~ C ~'"''""'''''""""''"'"''''"~I

.High prices of grain have caused the buIlt of this· year's crop', I Weekly 'Single $10.50 and upYl I ""R-j"'a"~I"'t'",0"'"'8""'3-"r""b"e'''r'''"'s~nJ'l1l"'p''''.'' A'M Hto- he marketed. within a relatively short period. The fa:t:1pers nave,. "Week!r Double $14.00 and UP'l'{
been eager to take advantage of the best prices in many yearS; , {
while foreign buyers, observing the upward trend of prices, h.ave: ... ~

hastenedto buy, the past week's wheat and flour exports from the. Str.·ctly Modern
United States and Canada thus establishing a new record. !. IIIIlI IIIIIIIIII~W~.." S I X C H A IRS

In the meantime the pvce of grain has fallen. The revised UNION SHOP
'crop estimates of the government point to larger yields in wheat,
oats and rye than were anticipated in the September report, while
continued warm weather has. been a boon to the corn crop. In the
corn country no killing frOsts have yet appeared, with the result
that the harvest, though not reaching anything even approaching
record breaking proportions, will be larger than reasonably could

'have been expected. a month or two ago.
The stock market has likewise displayed a mildly reactionarS'

tendency although there has lately appeared no industrial news of
the particularly unfavorably variety, and low carrying costs con- .
tinue to be a factor on the long side. Professional psychology' for
several weeks, however, seems to have been that the market can-'
not be forced up before election, while the irregularity and uncer
tainty which have prevailed for a month seem to have led to con- W I h' ~

- siderable profit-realizing selling. . e c s ~ :Yllll1l11nllllnIlIllIIllJIIlfllllnlllllllllll~

Furthermore earnings statements .as they appear are none .:'-t.="·. :5 CALI FO'RN IAtoo favorable. Even where there is considerable activib.f of the RESTAURANTS '"
production side the margin of profit seems to be narrowing down
to a degree which cannot but be reflected in the capital value of _Iin!IIIIIiIIiIIIIIIIlI!!fIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllll!lllllIIi!'IIJIIIII!I!I!!!!!!!!!!!"l!I!I.r~

in~~~. 1\' HOTELFrom the foreign point of view conelusion of the negotiations t+O+oO+~~-<~~-:--Xov.:-c··.,
for the German reparations loan was the one important develoP- 1 I'll See You at the "= 16th & California Sts.
m~t of the week. SUeccessful flotation is everywhere anticipated! N B ~ -
WElCh. economically will mean the real h~ginningof operation under t ew ase Ball ~-
the Dawes plan. There ls.)ess disposition now to expect an earIy' Headquart-e 5. = ALL NEWLY
improvement in this count'ry's foreign tr&de to follow immediatelyI' . rs.. - REPAINTED
the flotation of the loan than there was a few months ago. The I 411 South 15th St. ~ REDECORATED,
proCeeds of the loan will not be spent in this country but will be! Cigars and Tobacco l AND REFURNISHED
used as a basis for stabilizing. the German currency .and for creatingI {
the new gold bank. If American business is greatly to profit from Soft Drin~ Qf all Kinds t.
foreign bOrrowings here it must be from loans to be floated after I. i

• 1-.~~ b dis d f d di . "Packey" Goughan, Proy. ~
the reparatIOns loans.u.=> een pose 0 I an, accor ng to rumors , Douglas 8462 ~
in the financial centers, there are plenty such comtemplated. . ~

______________________---,--_ I '"+lI+lI~K>ol~~...:~~oeII' o•• ~,
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OMAHA

OMAHA

BON

Store

PHONE WA. 2323

TEL JACKSON 8150

THE

OLD RELIABLE

fi

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW. ROO•
CONTAINING AN .

UP·TO·DATE DISPLAY

FAMOUS FOR ITS

111 NORTH 13th STREET

Our Motto: .. Cleanliness and Service"

DOUGLAS CAFE AND
SOFT DRINK PARLOR

h

CHICKEN DINNERS

CIGABS,C~~ LUNCH, SOFT DRINKS
POCKET lULI.IAlIDS

CLEAN, U~..TO..DATE ROOMS
MODERATELY PRICED

Retail Cigars,
Soft Drinks and Candies

Good Old~BOU

16011 FARNAll STREET

FRANK SVOBODA
1214 so, 13TH·-ST.

To The Traveling Pnblie:

WHILE IN OMAHA STOP AT THE

6307 CEN!ER STREET

TE:LEPHONE 1A 9'26

Model Billiard Parlor
SWANSON & COSl\U8, Props.

PHONE JACKSON 3384

1322 DOUGUS STmm'J! OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

317 SOUTH liTH STREET

CAPITOL HOTEL

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

SPBCIAL 8UMMBR PRICES BY DAY. WEEK OR MONTH

I.1302 DOUGLAS STREET •

............. , ••••••• O.O•••O~~O~•••O~••••+•••••• c

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~E

I'
.-

- .~

A I L

j I""...."......~"..~...."'VA"......" ..............~....,,..............~

! PAXTON &GALLAGHER co. I
AUTOM081LE SUPPLIES
781··11 SOUTH TENTH STREET .

I M " ~~ _ _ ..~ ,,_..

1516 Farnam St.

:PHONE AT. 4303

For Sale!
"

Res. Phone WA. mut 4596

BEST BUY IN OMAHA

AMj<;RICAN TRANSFER
COlUPANY

Jackson 8429

1324 Leavenworth

for cash.

Four~room house, two Iota,

auto parkitl~ space, louth

east corner 54th and S Sta.

Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main .!i:ra~. Price very
reasonable. Real aacrifise

Inquire MEDIATOR ..

Telephone AT la.ntic '1'41

i ; ; i .- ~ -.- I • t • .- i J ,- i I • ;: ••••- ;

I
Reg. Le Bran J. B. Gay

Phone DoUllas 201.

le Bran &: Gray Electrical Warks
Expert Electrical Enginen

""fotors, Generators, Electrl.e m..
eTators, RepaiR, Arm~t11l'.

Winding, Electric Wirillr
116 South 18th St. OJU.lm, :Me.

I • CI I • I I • I • f

Nick S. Wranie, Prop.

PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

IF YOUWA.NT HELP SEE SAVAGE FIB8'r

Paxton Billiard Parlors

ARTHUR L. EDSON

.-....

An exclusive exhibition pit used for all Tournaments
Seating Capacity 350

LONDEN CHICKEN HUT

Bus. Phone AT lantfc 7879

Phone J'A ekson 9721

l'icker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading' Sports
Finest and Most E't:clusive Billiard Parlor in 1\Iiddle West

.. -

$AVAGE Labor Agency
2M. SOmB: 12th STREET 2t9 SOUTJf latkSTREET
_.~:;:- .

81leeeaoI' To
A.. 1. SIMPSON & SON 00.

PHONE lA..-CKSON 0339 212-!22 NORTH 15TH ST.·

Automobile Body Building, Painting ad Trimming, Repairing

D YEA.B8 EXPERIENCE
AU YOUR GAIN

SPECLlL CHICKEN DINNIm

mmm CHICKEN SJ.NDWIOHFB

binte Dinbag Booma
Jhee Delivery Seniee'

1609 WEBSTER.8TDm

EMHlUlllllllllllUlIIlIllllllllllllUllllllllllllllnnUJllIlIIllIlIIUUllUllflllunnllUIIlllli4 .u~t 'iw~ats~Na:YScoTIi~:t I~ri:f. m~~~~~~t iB~~~
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our genuine imporW=_ H. C. VTD'E, u_. FR£NCH ESSEN~ES, giving your beverage the delicious true tute

.IU.D D.qp, WM. WHITA.CRE, Clerk of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 galla-.=_- .... :c:: AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy dirct
from the importer and you have our guarantee of the purest II&d
best obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-oz. bottle, three for 35.00

_ Per pint (enough for 32 gallou $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

= Flomar H·o··te··1 _;;;=_5_

1

ESSENTIAL OILSBaaie Flavors in their highest concentration~nothing finer ar.
s.tronger obtainable at anyprlce. Ea.. eh B~-OZ.. bot.tIe fla.vors .1£.
.L~0Dll. (Bourbon Brandy, S~tch. Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $8.00
12 for $2'6.00.-'E~DOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-az. bottle $3.fKI

.
... _=_-_ HOT iND COLD R·UNNIN.G W. rrtE>D IN" EV.D'DCU ROO1'!. =:::: FINEST Our old style . Ager eliminates the.raw taste' in lUlY c
,A ~ .a..l..IJI.n. £dL~ iT A III E R beverage. makes it 'equal to ten 'years In charred barrels,'

_ SPECIAL WINTER n .tTES BY -nn>lUlT OR 1\'.fO'Tm:tY __ fine .and mellow. !-OZ. bottle Price $5.00. All our goods: fully gtlal'ail-
.na. n~ J.'f .....u.. ~ or money back. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are knOWll- == as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of America); Catalogues on

~ NortDwost tomer: :~:~LU& • :: roppc, .....CHARLES JARL & CO.
~nUnHlnIllIIllIlIllIIllUIIIIUlnllllfllllllllllnnIlIlUlllnllllllllllllllllllllUlnnnffif.1 __l'1_Ol_LEA._V_EN"W_OR_T_H_ST_._01i_U_H_A,_N_EB.__D_0P_t._"M'_'-J

JA. 2197

11th lUld Howar6

Best Place to Stop
Rates by Dtly.

WMkor Month

Moderate PrieM
BMIL LEAF, P'rop.

POPE DRUG GO.
Candies. Tobacco, Drugs, Rubber

Gdods'an~ Sundries -
OPEN ·ALL NIGHT

F~ Delivery Nyal Remedies
JA ckson 2672 13th & Famam

Des -MQines
Hotel

Tel. Wa: 6100

I
2'737 NOl'th'~ 62nd Street

....................."..,....................-:-~

'.

Co. *
~.

FamcnuFraternity
Phi Beta Kappa is. an honor&rT fra

ternity and the' eleetlon of members
~ optional with the chapters. Active
membership VariN' In its details with
dIfferent chapters, but, as a rule, it
Is extended to members of theaen10r I
clau studying for a baccalaureate de- .
cree In arts or science as distinguiBhed
from those studying for technical or
l)nlfeBBlona! degrees. Usually also
not more than one-fourth 'of a class
standing hlghest is el-ected, and In
mtlU7 colltmes ellgibllity is further re
strieted to those who reach a certain
percentage. Somet!Ines eleetlons' are
made In the junior year aI a mlU'k of
special d1lItlnctIon. Al.umni members
are Chosen from dIstlnguished alUDlIli
and honorary members are selecled I
from those who have achieved em!- I
Dence in some branch of learnIng.

Sift6er'. Many Charms
Charlotte Henrietta Haser .was a :'.------------......"

eelebratedsinger born at LeiP2\lg bl
Find Aztec. Markings 1180, the daughter of the director of

on Nevada Cavern Wall musle in the university there. In
1804 she was engaged by the Italian

Reno, Nev.~Discovery of figur- opera at Dresden. Her superior voice,
Ing in Aztec' characters on. the .rock her tine execution and her attempt to

Leave. Quench Thir. wall of a cavern in eastern Nevada. combIne the advantaglll ol the GermaJl ~
Water from the Surface of the ba- near the Lehman..caves National Re- and the Italian methods, gave her a t

nana-l1ke leaves of a tree In MadalitlUl- serve, was aunounced by Dr. B. F. brilliant success. DIstinguished for I Swra/l'e and Fonvard8l"l1
SChappelle, UnIversity of K"evada, ar- the eorrectness of her morals md her i,

ear. known lUI the traveler's plant, fur- che"logist. He described the find as 8t S Aln1shes a refreshing-liquid to the thirsty v gl'eat modesty; she was received with L orage- pace waYi'
traveler even m the drIest seasons. lone of the most important of Its ki~d applause at all the most celebrated .j } 'I

It is otherwise a very useful plant, among western archeologi~ dIscoven~ theaters in Italy and Germany.-Qb1. i A Val a lie.
of recent times. The tracmgs are Sllld nco Journal. i
to be the farthest north Aztec mark- Ii------_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~."".'~......'Ii"""·iiii"i~~ii~i~~~·~·~··_·iii·-."iiiiiilii-lii'i IIi=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~=~~~~=-'lngs discovered. Rock writings re- II f1

aembling Egyptian hieroglyphics also
were noted by the expert.

Yembers of the exploration party
expressed belIef that fnrther investiga·
tIon wouldc uneover an underground
city among the Caves and on the banks
of an underground -rlVl!r.
'In a burial cave~wi'th a fonr byslx
f()()toPenip,g)l.t the sn~ce,leadlIJgto
-aJ8.ige. u.n{ferground 1"«>oI!!, fivehlmiau
skeletons were found. -The bonelldvere
badly disintegrated. Live -angl&
worms were discovered 190 feet under
ground in tile cavell. .

smee the leaves ~e serviceable in
house building, as thatch, partition and
even In making walla. The hard, ex
tenml cote~ is stripped oft, beaten fiat
and used for tlooriJl&.

The greeu leans do duty also as
wrappmg paper, raIn sheds, table
cloths and dishes, lU1d when folded
properly, as spoons or drinldngve!l
lelS. The flowers of the plantinelOlle
seeds that are edible, and yield an 8lII

~oll.-Detro1tNews.

Harle-Haas Drng
DISTRIBf.JTOHH

Cenucu ·Bluff... low•.•
~ . -.
••••• ••• ~ 0 U H 00(10<,

\

~~~~~~.,~~=~~4=~~~~=~==:::::::::;::;";:'~"C:~.~==.. ,:;~..~:'=~·'~~:·.~~·~~~~nmg..~.~ME~.. ~·~D~if~_TO~'R O:MAH,A.. NEBRASKA

~,~~~ '~C~~~0~~~~~.r~~~~~~.~~~~~I.ill~~~.;~~~;~~~.I.i.i.I~~ ...n~~~~~~~~~~~.~·'~~~~=~~~~~~=~~==~===~~~~~~~
, la,Told onScotmian '~~rHoneYI¥oonerJ Only ="d ABE Z.o C R 0 S S

~ Soft Driiiks. Fine AII·Dey Lanoh
ODe good old Yarn that 18 exhumed Burl1D.~oI1, 'vt;-":'Preams of'. honey- : C d' F g

___ tim t +<_ ··mooners.. "!Hn..'an """'1ot~". Is'land n_ on . .~ an lea. ull Line Best Oigars
u;uw· eo ~e,or l'iLther retncar- "'''', ....." .. '= 'u'" E :P.olit~ ,Service. ~
Dated, alnce it appears 1n a sUPtlT the waY'to l'el.lllty,·" 0.. ~ 220 So. 14th St. Omaha ~

. iWferent fOrm, concerns the seott1sh Mrs.. Frederi~.· wf:ill1!S of Burllni· illillilflHiIiUl!llIlUlUlUUlIIUllimilimllll1llIlHliIIlIlWUlIIlI!lIli!lllllJJIIIJIIII/!m-
land law. known as timUl'e bl feU, ·ton. owner O!.lln85-aCre island 1nLske"'''---z .,........ -ao:-0=-7~
which conmtllIn the tenant perfol'Dl- O!1amplam,has.receivedblds for it
bl&certafu serV!Gell, or~ cerlafn from six dltterent men.
payments, fa1lureIn Which ~Tell111t Tlle 1sland is equIpped .wIth 8. boUlle
fn forfeiture 01. the tenancy. of sixteen l'Qoms, ItlXllrlously fur-

Some time back it wu decided to DiShed. It has lour baths,enensl'9'fl
abolIsh leus on theSutherIand .. llerVants' quarters, a deer park and a
tater, sublit1!Utlni thel'efor a ~eroU8 yacht. The bo:use. WlUl e~edat· a. eon
fOl'm of lease which would have tha of $100,000 and wlll, it is understood.
dect of mjiklng the crofter the own. be sold for appro:rlmafely $6(),OOO to a
w, In all but name, of the land he .company which proposes to rent the
taIled' .' entire establIshment out by fJie 'day,

Tahla grace!s sllrPn.e, ho:.weT'&l', the week or month to honeymooners: OJl1y,
tirBt mghlandfarmer to whom the at the rate of $100 Ii day, with mad·
DeW terms were explained resolntely dltlonaI charge for servants md tor
declined to enterts:1n them. , food. A' week's" honeymoon' there

"But, consider,'" saId the agent, "the would cost about $1,-000.
rent you will be called upon to pay 1s Mrs. Welles in deaerIbing the isllUld
merely nomlnal, snd we are II:dna said.: . . -
you a leaae of 900 years." "Young people will have· 85 acrel to

The old msn shook his head. "Na, themselves. The servants' quarters are
na, time soon'dns away." he f'&- in a separate bungalow. As for the
totted. house, it is so large that the honey-

mooners could lose themselves in it, 110
to sPeak•.The livIng rooms, dining and This figure of a winged centaur hold-
breakfast room are. most artistically mg up a flammg- heart, representative
furnished. The baths are spaciotts, of the true sportsmanship and the big
equIpped wIth large showers and heartedness of the AmerIcan round·
marble floors. .. the-world flyers toward the Italian

"Then there Is the deer plU'k, a beau· tlyer, Lieutenant Antonio Locatelli,
tfful shaded retreat wIth wmding path. whose fllght across the AtlantIc re-
shadowed. with big trees. The yacht suIted In mishap, was presented
wIll carry them back snd forth to the to Lleuts. Lowell Smith and ErIk Nel
shore, the trIp .taking about one hour son of the American AIr service on
and ten mmutes,as the Island stands their lU'rival at MIneola. L. I., by Maj.
In the middle.of the lake, .far removed FIorello H. LaGuardia m the name 01.
from. the cunous." the New York city Italian-Amer1caD8.

The place is known as "Stave Island!' The,u:.ophy is the work of Onorio Rue
Mrs. Welles recently bought a larger tolo.·
Isle somewhere In the lake and accord
ingly has no further use fot the honey
moon island.·

-~~----

iCourtello
t thai Mild Cigar

8c

RamovingJraIt StaiR.
All there are numerous compositions

of inlt In use, it is advisable to experi
ment with· a smaIl '€Omer of the mat.
rial flrst. Soap -and cold water will
often remove ink stalDs; if this 15 In· I
effectlve, try fresh milk. or lemon juice "
and salt. Then stronp:r solutions may
be employed, such as oxalic actd, ;ra-l
velle water or salts of lemon. It an I
add Is used, it should be followed lm
mediately by ammonia. Hydro,en l,;===__===__====~
peroxide will be the J)ejrt remover for Ii1U:I!III!l!l!lilil'nn!l;limil'ftmlmmnHmmli!:m:U1Hllil;;mm!lmmmlil~
the white sllk and il not injurious. It I § g
18 more dIfiicult to remove Ink~ ~ At.3384: lIae Rogan ~
trom eolored mateial without iJljur- == • a
Iq the cloth. ~ §

Sand Clock W .. WTDft6 i DrtRel .i
Probably there is only ona place m -

the United Kingdom where the sand ~ B ~ ~ ~
glass is still used tor tlmlng purpotlell, ~ 6 ~ut" ':2" Af ~
says London Tit-Bits.' § ~ II r III i V §

In the house Qf lords It ssnd glaSlr-1 § ~
a squat, pOligy-lookingatrll1r-repoees§ St, NoriII1ftJa Street §
on the clerk's ta-/5ie, and is used. to in- ~ ~
i1cate the three mmutes allotted t¢ g ~
a member during whieh. after the dec- ~ ApPOiDtmeata mue froa ~ 11Ii ~H ~~.._~ i>4IMII HI

laration of dIvision, he is entItl-ed to § 1:0. A. .. to 'rl' P. II.. ~
record hIs vote. ~ ~

A few years ago a. member -aha!- g §
lenged the correctneR of the glass, § §
and upon a test being made he wa, ~ LADY BARBER SHOP ~
found to be right, the lJIUld being ac- IN CONNECTION §
tually all do~'II in two snd three quar ~
ters minutes. His vote was' alloweo IIilitlm~lIl1a;m!lilllilililUlmllllll!l!lil!nliJl11llmi¥.
_d roo," '''nd .... put In tim <l-~~I

I
! ~ I! Harry Graver!. Prop. I
~ - CC'Utdt, Pimply Face': •••••••••••••., ~.

made cle..r. smooth. beautiful. EVE'.RV. TBlNG IN SOFT ~"""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,__"""""""""""_"""""_'l."""'"Blotches, blacJcllead.s, sunburn. .~

un. skin·roughness and redness DTl'.T1T~S
. qnicklyremo-ved. Safest. pleas- .D.aullIU

antest. most effective loHetj AND EXCVTTuN..T
preparation on the market.' " - ~

• • ur", t9 pl~ (IDe trial III " SUD'UTCfD:proves.tsments. , • ~nn.Y1vn

75 Cents a Bottle
For ~le by all Druggist I. BENSON'S .

E~CLUSIVE

_ RESORT

• !



PICTURES CHANGE DAlLY

THE BIG DEl\1PSEY FlaRT
Soon Watch For Them

And All First Run. Western

Summer Prices
Chil<lren ae Adul-m lOe

High Class Pictures O.uly

THE BEAUTIFUL RIVER DRIVE
ALMOST FREE IF VOTED FOR

(Continued from. page 1)

to Thirteenth street at P street, and
and north to Missouri avenue and J
street. At this- point the r01;1te forks,
we branch leading to Spring Lake
park, and the other to Twelfth street
where it parallels Midcity avenue to
Riverview [park. From Riverview
park it follows the present' Eleventh
street boulevard, and the north sec
tion links with Florence boulevard to
Read street. From Read -;treet the
parkway angles northwest, following
the bluff along Twenty-sixth street
to Weber street, thence to Craig
street. Here it enters the Metropo
litan Utilities di~trict tract with a
right of way given by the district
for 17 blocks to a broad' expanse of
river front and wooded bluffs. Much
of this property has been offered
free by Myron Learned, 'Henry ,,,"ywan
and Mrs. Julia Kirkendall, and more
than 200 acres on the north end will
be provided for a large river front
park.

(Continued from page 1)

pretty soft, so far as money is con
cerned.. But they have got to pay
the fiddler. In the event of condi
tions changing in the right direction,
the people can always demand and
secure a reduction in fares, but under
present conditions there is nothing
left them to do but accept the in
evitable. In doing so they cannot
lay the blame on the street car com
pany, The company has been very
lenient.

At any rate the people are much
better off than those of other cities
who are paying as high as te..., cents.

Representative

unicipal Judge

--., e

Olrlldren 5 Cents

A.dnlt~ 1@ and 20 Cents

A NEW
VA.UD]!1~ CO:M:P4.JfY

DON'T MISS THEM

-4

Present State

for

Gen. B. Collin

REX THEATRE PALM THEATRE
IDGH CLASS

PICTURES and YAUDEVIILE

Scriptural Character
Delilah, Biblical character, was the

treacherous mistress of Samson, the
man 01. marvelous strength. Desiring
to learn wherein Samson's strength
lay, the lords of the Philistines bribed
Deliah to disco.er the secret. Loving
and trusting her, Samson told DeHlah
that his strength came from his long,
thick hair. WhIle he was asleep
DeW , cut off hiB locks, and he fell
into the hands of his enemies,-Kallc
Baa City Star.

Comes To The Popular Gayety For A

Week .Commencing Suaday.

With "Hippity-Hop"

INCOMPARABLE
ABE REYNOLDS

A fast moving, splendidly staged
show with a cast snd chorus that
leaves nothing to be desired, will be
the reward for those who visit" noth
ing to be desired, will be the reward
"for thcise'who visit the popular Gay
ety theatre next week during the en
gagement of Peck & Rolb's "Hippity
Hop". These two enterprising pro
ducers have displayed a reckless dis
regard for' Burlesque, and their re
'ward has been in the large audiences
that have filled the theatres where
they have played in other cities.

"Hippity-Hop" is in 12 big scenes
in<:.Iuding four that are well worth
especial mention. The first of these
is an imposing stair-case illuminated

_ by incandescents. The second "In
Old Mexico", is a Spanish scene of SEVENTEEN CANDIDATES FOR
unusual mS,gnitude and color. The DISTRICT JUDGE START THEIR
third "The Walls of China" is Chinese BATTLE FOR VICTORY
in its design and one of the most (Continned from Page 1)
beautiful Oriental sets seen in even mighty strong in the bohemian Thir
much productions, while the fourth
depicts "The Black and White Club" teenth. The Sixteenth legislative

district fight should prove a whale
in an ornate Broadway cabaret of of a show with Patrick Doran, demo
brilliant splendor.

crat and George R Dyball, republican.
As to the matter of cast "Hippity- The race is all over so far as the

Hop". excels man!' higher priced at- i place for Judge of the District court
tractlOns. Headmg the noteworthy is concerned. Robert Smith has the
list of ~rincipals is Abe Reynolds, election all sewed up and is sitting
one o~ ehe . most po~ular Hebrew pretty in spite of the fact that the
comedians In ColumbIa Burlesque. democrats have a worthy man in E .
Grace Cameron, well-known musical Enders.
com~y star and mimic, is ~other As noted last week a real fight may
promment member. There Will also be expected for public defender with
be Kay Norman, clever 'little soub- John Baldwin and Jimmie English in
rett:; Lora Carol~ p~a donna; Lew the ring. To whom the referee (the
LeWIS, German comedian and Duke public) will reward this fight is hard
Rogers, who gives one of the clever- to sav just now.
est impersonations of the late Bert Fo; county commissioner in the
Williams seen in a long time. Third and Fifth district it looks like

But clever as these principals are A. D, Compton and Harry Counsman.
they have to look to their job to pro-

tect their laurels from the wonderful STREET CAR COMPANY LOSING
chorus Peck & Kolb have gathered MONEY ON iTS INVESTMENT
together for "Hippity-Hop". Ladies'
25e bargain matinee at 2:15 daily all
week starting Monday. Sunday's
matinee starts a.t 3:00.

---_._"-----

.. Founding 01 Rome ,
Legend, accepted as authentic In I

iater Roman times, lJUlae Romulus the
founder of the dty of Rome and the
Palatine,orm of the Beven hills that
rise on the left bank of the Tiber, the
sit-e of the first settlement. The i'n
tire perIod from the date of the foun
dation of the city, '153 B. 0., to the
establishment of the republIc, 509 B.
0., is in its detailed IDstory unknown,
and from the mass of. myth and
legend l.t is possihle to derive only the
very broadest conceptions or the be
ginnIngs of the Roman state. ThIs 18
due to the fact· that the authentic rec
ords of Rome dliteonly from BOO B.
C., the year of tbe destruction of the
city by the Gauls.

Display· Dead Cat
Danville, Va.-AD embalmed eat,

resting in 11 specially made plush cas
ket lined witil satin llIld silk, was on
display in the window of a local dru&
stm-e.

'!'be ~t had been for years the pet
ot the establishment. To gratIf1 a
whim of the owner, a casket with
metal h...ndIes was made for the am
maL.

along," Theyout1i was glira, neverthe
less, that the chase had ended and
with it the 'prospect that he wonIa lose
his mind.

The fUgitive often resorts' to {ile
guise. Realizing that the police' dr
lmlar, besides carrying his lIkeness, wm
descrIbe bim pbysically, he attempts
to appear dll'ferent. Hence, If he Is
clean-sbaven he sometlmes will grow
'It moustache or a belU'd. He has been
known to dye hIs hair and stain hIB
face, and If he has a scar that he
can conceal by letting hIs hair
grow long he wIll do so. If he may
be recognized by some pelmUarlty of
dress, he does not hesitate to change
hta mode of attire completely.

Bnt the average fugitive from jl1S
tIce plays a losing game. He Is pretty
sure to be caught eventually, as the
police -receive information of the
""hereabouts of crimInals from DlllllY
sources.

Dutch Outdoor Prison - I
System Proves Succeu

The Hague.-The "outdoor prison"
system here has been officIally an
nounced a sueeess, and tile Dutch gov
ernment has made arrangements to
extend the Idea to various parts ot the
country.

This decision came after an experi.
ment which ha.s contInUed more than
a year, and it Is reported, of all the
prisoners placed on their honor not to
escape, and during which time th~

were allowed much fr~om, not a sin
gle indIvidual abused the trust.

The experiment began when 60 prIa
oners were drafted to the town of
Veenhuizen to convert moorland into
cultivated fields. and they showed
themsel,es fery mu,~b interested and
industrious as welL The m'en were
not supervised or guarded in any way.
The foreman of ea{'h gang was, how.
ever, not a prison"r. but a workmflll
~ho joined ,.-nluntaril"y.

School Aids J.b Holders
Vocational guidance, vocational

training, and e-ducatl_ for c1tlzensblp
are the aims of the part-time school.
New York's most recent experiment in
the field of vocational education, says
School Life. Minors between fourteen
and eighteen. not hlg!l school gradu
Rtes and not in attendance upon the
regular fun-time scbools, must attend
such schools for net less than four I
days between 8 a. m. aad 5 p. m. When
the child is placed ~ some selected
oceupation the schoftol keeps in touch i

with Us progress. If. the employer I

does not himself proTide It, the school I
gtves instructiou related to the occu·
pation. Many employers are now I
maintaining part-ti1ll"il or apprentice I
schools,

MOST FUGITIVES
IN LOSING CAME

...,
.··.·F10J.$

PIONEERS AIDED
1N llAKlNGTffiS
~NATIfJN ..1 POWER

QliltR ....nterAlldaessie Lo1."efhad
MOiBble Cast In'~he snent

Watcher."

How They Dfd It Is Qraphioany
_}town In Pioture, "Th.

CoveJ:'ft Wagou"

RiJlJ~rl W~clqJresh'from'tri
UmPhSOri'th~~gitiJliate.aIfdmotion
pictUre ~;comes'to thi.orph~um

next 'week in ":aonds That Separate,1f
ancetjotiaaal playlet in' two and one-

. . '. .' . half scenes. written and staged. by
When. Frank .....•..:r.~.~ o;Cft~~ ,Alim Brobks"the author o;f~. ''Dollars

the charact~rsin'?'he:Silent'Watch-and s'eliS~;~' .Mr; Warwickappe!ll'ed
e,,:' featuring GleU:nIIpt1terand.~~~ recently in s~l.l successes•.as ''The
sIe"l;bveiliefOun:d,: 'tbathe mfult. ::Dbvei";;Road,'~'''t'he" Goldeit· Fleece"
select. an .actor w:hq ~s typi~a1'O! a.,lW,dwith GraceGeorg~in'*e F.rench.

·1folice~Ii'iel-m"fjo~li'ac~oii'andappea.r-dra.nta('To r..ove." "BondStliat. Sep~
aaoe.As;Iie~vij;~d4heeImraete1'".arater:is',co~ideredorieofcthemOlrt

·Lloyd ilioughtof actor~l.1e knew wh(} intel'e~ting .and .emotional bits of
could re~f~TI~$e'~,';aS7WeJiaftdfl1l;:·~t"JjtbugiitI into vaudeville.
as' look i{, and hifi decism'V!~)1Re- ~'t :iias 'ilbe .necessary ac1;ion for a
Witt JellUi,ngs.. terse,foreeful presentation-and an
Jennings.na~,innis long .servi~eexcellentcast, c9mprismgMary Halli

b~fore'tlmi5amera;:pl!liiedd~day,Colin Huntet-and. K.·Kuraski.
police anddetecti:vech<l.ra.e~e~than,Miss Halliliasr formerly toUred the
any otherplayer"1iifd' his iJOrttSyalOtp"heu'mCitcuit with Wellington
of such characters isItt .. alt~getherG~san.d was leading woman for
acting. During the w~ be" was the 'Richard" Bennett in'. "Sauce for the
o~r''O'Pab~'6f"the govern- Gannern'm):N'ewYOl'k, <M:r; Hunter,
ment secret service in which actors an English musical comedy favorite,
wa:eemplOYe~andwas· 'head of. a came tothis:country to app~ar V,liith
group of 370 of such ope~tivee and Alan Brooks in "Dollars and Sense!'
Mso~liia'of tlieDepafhnent.of .Tus-Mr. Kurasaki. is a capital .Japenese
tic war service bu.reau in New York comedian. He llPpeared as the valetl
City. .in ~'TY6nal'S~l:lUd Sense!'
,. Jennings created .thee.part 0"£ 'In- Harry B'urns;'popular in vaudeville I
spector Burke in the original Selwyn and ~usical comedy. a:' an I~ali~
production of "Witliin the I.iaw"at,Co~~an,offers ~, ccunedy claSSIC, I
the Eltinge Theati"e,N-ewYork, 1m.d~nk YiQU T~ch. _ ..

. was also a member of' t1ie6riginal .Van HovenIS.-a unIque entertamer . .
''W. ~.. "0_"""': '",g" . 'rod' ti·"F' ~ .Wl.-th·a c.omedY·effect t..hat is quoIte HERE'S ABE REYNOLDSoman m L\.UUlll·:L<) "'p UC on.o~.·· . . ... .
secveraI yea~,he_ '?Sa Ieallin. g ~~~1lD·.F.~rg.ettab1e..IIe. ?es<;,nbes himselfI Thai!. :vhom there is no better P?rtna.y~r o~ Hebrew comedy in any branch
bel' of the Salt'I;aire StCiCk ffitnpany; 'as, .'l~e :MJadMagICl~n. of Amencan amusements. He's Wlth "II1PPlty-Hop" at the popular Gayety
of" wMeh W"Jl'laTd' iMaek,ad James . ABexponents of mirth and melody where the fun is. Twice daily, week starting sunday matinee.
Cruze were members.' there are none better than Lee Rose ~ ~. ' _-,----------_. _

.", ... . . ·and: Eatlier.i'neMoon.
In 1916, Jennings made lUs screen WR!le Booth, young American hari-

debut. tone, has appeliredin such'slicce&SeS

• "Th.. e .snen.t W a.te.her' IS.'.. a..n ada.p.~.~ as "Sally,,,. George WID·te'.s "Scanda.ls.'1tlOn from Mary Roberts Rmeharts .of 1921 and 1922:' "The Right Girl"
story, ''The :Altai'" 'Qt· the llil!.'·· and and' with·· Eddie Cantor in ('Make It
combines a powerfnllove theine,with Snappy."
a blow at et>l:Tupt politicians," Ho- That facile young acrobat, Henry •
bart Bosworth, Aggie Herr!ng, G-e9rge Regal, is one of the greatest tum- . Generally Flee to DIstant
NIcholls.. Gertrude Astor, LianerBel- bIers in the country. He is probably City, Hoping Search by
more and. atherwell4mown players the O'nly gynmastto be ~ea.tured with P I' W·ll E d

'--1 ded' the t. 0 ice In.are ~ u lU cas· a big musical comedy.
Tne picture. a Flts:t National offer- Trovato is an ec~entric violinist. He

iug, will heshtlwuat .the Rialto plays. popUlar and semi--elassical 'se
Theatre beginning Saturday, OctoherlectiOns, with a hit of jazz thrown in
18th, for one week. for good measure..

New York.-How does it feel to be
hunted by the police?

Mtera man has committed a mur
der and he knows that he is suspected
or 1a UkeIx to hs, he probably will go
as far away from the clty of the crime

PROSPER.... I.TV.'SMILES Ias his fun.dS wm."permit. He prefers
ON CITY AND STATE a strange city, or one in which be has

(COntinued ftu:n page 1) few·frl.eII4S- In such a city he deciGes
'. . ' .,... . he can wait until the police get· tired
mthe unnsual actiVIties 1n the auto- ! of lookinG' for him.
mobile trade. This industry is Pl"Oj I If he decIdes not ta seek safety In
bably a still betterbarometer of busi.,. filght from a big city like- New York
ness conditons that are the retail he persuades friends. to harbor 11im.
stores. They have an established He remains. indoors durir.g the day
price on new cars, therefore any pre- tlme. His friends keeJ;t' hIm informed
sent spurt in sales can not he attri- of the progr~~ made by the poUce o.n

t ...• •. .,'. the case, audit they find the tratl is
buted to 'b~rgam ~nces'. Almost getting warm he moves to other quar-

What is the most vital period in every dealer m the Clty says they are ters. He remains in hiding untlJ he
American history? doing a mnch better business than feels It is safe to flee to a distant city.
· '1'heN he diVisf f •. they had anticipated earlier in the Prefer CIties to Small Towns.

. may. a .' on 0 opm;~ year. One:fum, the Andrew Mur- Most criminals, wben in flIght, pre-
between the RevolutlOn,. the Civil '~.l.. tIi t all fer dt!€s to smaH towns and vlHag-es.
W the

. '. . . J:R-<y company say· ay are ac u . y
ar. wmnin~ of the V?est, and unable to fill their orders for Star A stranger In a sizable city attracts

. so on, but certainly the last named. . Uttle or no attention. . But In a small
haS had atremendons bearing upan ears as rapIdly as orders are. receIved.. tawn the residents are curious to know
·he d' el t f th Am" They also report good bUSlUess on all about strangers
l; ev opmen 0 e encan T ._1 ._ the' hi h . ..'tion .LUUJ,COLUS, a ra r g pnce ma- A. young holdup man, sitting in the
!l8.'. chine. detectives' room of a station here after

". . Th&. hardy ploneers who wrested Confidence in both Coolidge and being captured. told of his experiences
: ~theearththeyellow metal, the Davis as well as the high priee of after fleeing from a western city. where
. s~ces 'made by the homeseekers f roduct has considerable to do ne bad committed a robbery.· His train

who braved.. th.e hardshjpaan.·d pexB...s. .c~th ~he "s t . ...d.. . di' !!topped for repairs at a small.statiDn., ·Wl· ... " presen prosJ:"..rous con - H .
of the miles of prairie. mountain and '. . e .decided the peaceful village was
• to . . the t . d tions, Without ·doubt. just the place where his pursuersnver- ga.m. wes ern promiSe .

land-these hcts .bulk large in the would never lOOk. for hllU, so he
. For Hot Weather. dropped off the tram and entered the

devlopment of Aemenca,., . . ,'1t'eeordiJ1!.g thl:'I'mometers for regis- station to get a drink of water. He
Thus is the story of "The Covered terlng maximum temperatures up to bat'! firSt· slaked his thirst when a po.

Wagon," an epic of. the great wagon 150 degrees Fahrenheit are In nse at lIes circular on a wall attracted 'his
tntfus.,W'tiicnan '46erossed ''the 'plailis-.e 'ol the 'UnIted ~Il.tes weather attention. He tbo.tlgbt it strange to
to Oregon from Westport Landing,!JuruU stations In the desert reglona lind a circular In such an out-Of~the-
MOo C!f JI01ltheaat caII1ornIa. way place, and curious to see whose

This stmY new to motion pictures . picture It bore, walked to' it_ To his
, ..' ; surprise. It carried an excellent U, e-

was mad: by James Cruze f~r Para-Concerning the Bible hess of himself. He was glad that the
mount Wlth a wealth of d~~l,. great Most persons tliihk that ·the Bihl~ train was still at the station and, as
spectacular effects.and unlimitied ef- wns first written exactly as it appears he .hopped abolU'd he resolved that
fort. It will be shown at the Strand today. But such Is not the. case. It I henceforth he would stick to the cities.
theatre next week. was originally one contlnU1:ms pieceo! But although he kept his resolution.

Most of the picture wasfiUned' in .text. wltli no 'diviSibns of any kind- he got mto the toils after alL
Utah and Neva.dlL A bUffalo hunt no seetio~, tto"Chapt-eu, no veraea, A.notber.s:0~thelnded the police for
was sta~&'n kteIii'ne Island "muo dlvjs!onJi ofworoa even, or punctn- a year, vlsltmg a. dozen Iarg~ cities

'. . .-"".. '.. Iltton. Its division into' lines to stIttIanddonbUng on hIS track-s more than
the Great Salt Lake, :vhere .one of the sense was done by Euthallus at once. It was rougb goIng, The police
the largest herds of hIscm m, the .Alexandria In the lastfh3lf of the Fifth gave him little peace of mind. Once
world is located. ThecBakerRanen,century. . Its division Into chapters 18 he barely escaped tbem by jumping
in Snake Valley, lIrevana, was em.- Ilscrihed to two archbIshops, Lanfranc, (lUt of a window. and was laid up for
ployed for most oftliehackground- In the Eleventh century,. and Langten, several weeks, Later he made hIs"
an untrodd$1 'Wilderness for 'the- Jriost mtha Thirteenth C.eIlttiry, and a cardI- home lD, a quiet Uttle hoteL ;Iust as

t, nal, Hngo de SanCj:o. Caro, about 1250, he was beginning to think the pollee
par.. .. Rabbi Natban began" the division of· had given up the rmrsuit, he 1:eeog·

Five ~undred:overed "pratne the Blble .into sections about 1445, aDd .nlzed a detective who had arrested;}iim
schOOners' were built or purchased, another Hebrew, &thhl'8,completed a year or two earlier. The detective
and thousands of Indians and other the work In 1661. An EnglIsh printer, happened to beengrossea In a news
characters areemplQyeq,. "The Cov- .~ Stephens. :!nj;I'odueea the pres- paper in the lobby. The youth lost no
ared Wagon'" will he acclaimed. oneent divlsloninto vwsesil11551. tfme in checking out.
of the greatest ~as {}f the eent~ "I've Got You' at LasH"
-and Qll&'that WUlDe&iimraIttableV~rlkullet . As the months sUpped by. the eon-

historical ~r<L:An 'U~llent CB:sty~cbasket is"'a~'sponP ::~ ~~~~.wa~eu=r u~::~ ::
headed bY' J." W-arxen·K-erngan and wh1cl1 growsID the .trop1caJ'~ of. sleep at nIght A knock at the door.
LoIs Wilson: portrliy·thevariOUSl"fiIes~ the PIrCl:flc;'frOm.the lI'UjIyania regiQJJ of the· 'roice of a stranger, sent a

_.;:....;_~ . _. to the IndianffQl!lia. ,By the japanese Bhf.er along hIs' sp:!ne. He in time
It cis eatledtlre'Inilieraf s1Ik sPonge, becmnesuspicious of eV-a:J'body. He

U. So CO'utT..... _"$lid ·IB i1sedffTr' its fiber, whICh iafumlly told himself he was going in-
The~neD8th~'om-.elfalldl"~ninto ct!emical'ftbeP cloths, Into~ne. then plucked np courage. It

~thenumlmrDfgoOd lUUi}Ol'B~1ke»roofcandIestlcks qm:dInto dell- "was late spring, and perhaps the balmy
tllefaet thatIBost at the ~ilstrt~IIO.'C 'catefu:epto6tc~.... In its natnraI wsather had something to do with
of the UDltedStateS has 'been settll'!d state tIle glass spongels ~overed wlfh "'his returning spIrits. Deciding it Wtl8

makeB the eout. trade of tfllSiCOt1i.trT ':me.e long Bn~. fibers wl;tich. are used foolish to \1'0fi'Y, he Went to a baH
"1nost~v~tn"tbe ltOrld. . 'lntla·artg referrefto.,A small tuft game one afternoon and was rooting

...,...-~-_..:......'-- otthe$e flliel'Sct»~thebase.Yor his favorite team wh£nlil hand
'The~ensb.i'a!reduptrom. was lidd upon bis shoulder. Glani'ing

G1'O'Wrtl.hO".F~" .. ." ..",_.. .b";';"; .• d' ."':...,;.. ~. . ... ........ oeean· .c, """ aJl uni mewor.... .around... he ·ro·"''"'ized the de,'".'\t.·I"e."The <iroWnfng f8rtin1.··eof a mm. -: _._'- .... ,-_. . I~' ~- ""'"
. "."'-"" M2m<n,", separa~....to QI" "\Veli, "son:' .the lattet'remark~A. "-.'... u

to. be. bern.. to Bailie P...n.mit whie.h. ·.lbiaI -.;; ..... I' . "1" .._A ,_ +... "'. .n·
. . UK wea.illg, If emp 03'......... ...e eov'have led me It <n<ont nh4 "", but {'."'&

h.lm pmnJOYmen.,I' and... 'bil:p..llmess.. wheth- ~.......~;.._ ". 1- . A...."·...... " ..,,"" •
... , _A .......... " .. ...u-u, .. pIpes"and ·coIU-OSLor- ·ogo·t .yon at last. ¥O'l ...an see the ....rnA

erU ]j{' toIilake baskets" or bNour .---'1· tl 'n t.__ "'.. ..
" &p. .m.u a on~ WE!l"& ~.. has """-out If :rou like: then. I reckon, ".~.~nswords. .or "anals.. or· Jltatues, «.IL._~ _. t _1;;....._ ",V"

i.UWJ.U ~ll<u '0'a""es.......b~ve to ..J!~ ll_ 1'"ood. boy. and cQ1nesonzs."-Emerson. = - -,




